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Nasco
Liquid Soap in Tins 

New Naas River

OOLAGHANS
in Small Kits

StiH having collar troubte?

Miiko YOUK good time lietter by buying 
your Mcat«, Ilnin Baco'ii and Ijinl from us. 

? We guaratitop deanlincHS and (juality in every- 
* thing «e sell, and we do our best to make you 
I an asset in ibe shape of a .‘mtisfied customer.

L H. & W. City Market.

We Succeed
llirir lrien.U «l»at a. « i« evi- 
.(.•iirwl l>r the reni«rk»bl« gr.iwOi 
ol oiir ..............................................

lmc«ll!e»iiaB.riiil. iM,
Trlrf,linnr^--------1 S3.

fnalier* cl«ui«!.l, a?'e<l «im1 nnUM.

Wasted-RetAil t;rw. ry S«l<^men l.v
Oi iousMl.inj 10 llwir >.|v»iil»sf.

A KODAK?
i’lilvw voii «nMilr>'«‘lv «in'PI’“' 
rnii •liuiiM hav« one ' Tl<i- Nu. 3 
Vv.l.lii.^. P.»-kH iH; .Vll..rlht! i.rw 
So. ;i.\ Ko.lak itJi'.OOi are 
til.. Tlit'V til'Ui n|i I tlir
► ijtc < f »i. orilii!»rv Iw-ik an ran 
Ih- inlii '(III. t<vki. ixit
wlitm o|x-n..a bit; exoiigli

to takf in cvrrytliini!.

mm j. io6Em, me iMsgist
Jo|.n-.m ilinck.

WANTK1>-A girl for griiwal In'iiro 
^.rkal Como* ; apply al

»R S.AI.E-^8r|-onil lian.t rul.Ur^O r.x

Bread and CrkesI
Till- clioicisl kin>ls nif imwle 
nt tlic Scolcli Bakery. You can 
ilc|a.n«i on tlie tjuality of 
l.r.M.l................ ................

JEROMB WIISON.
r^Fi'tcii Pakcrj'

1 Tempting Display s™ igchines!
OfCakosinalwAyaU. U- >>-cn in, O* alwAy

the window id Urn

Jianaimo Bakery - FOR SALE------

«i.l in laiying from ns yoti «•'
, .......... ........ , . r«-»cll . tlO.OO

FJS. “zt.m si: i K
Itbcnty. ,lk..So..ngMa.h.neO.I.-..........

Bennett & Stewart.
Tip Baiwlqa lakari. • Vhltarlt CraMaM

Lavrr a \ -4 J A'la# nefc'l) Pi*ii>f‘s' 
*oap Pomlcr isWUerthnn oUht po»4';” 

, W i| la bo:ii aoap and dtainfecUnt 7

TENDERS
T.m'er. will Ik rc eivcIunliUioVlr- k

p.'«-i ■ •

following pro- 
rtT.iiiiiali'il in Ora. Ik’tv fiiatriri : — 
tion H. Kanm 7; FUat b6 ». rc*. 
n». Wangufl ino aent- Krciion H. 
ngf 7, Hwlion Ra. 7- |3:tam... 
klioUtal.ganiiii. ItorkSa. in tl.c 
y of Nanniino, <m which Ir orectcl the 
rWenlal Hotel, a two Mory hrick

"SIS:!:. . . ..... - . »rtn f«i
\n umkL*s rvpirekl.

s. B. suriroN
Ciwsn Buil.ing, Nanaimo.

Lap Dusters!
\r..an.K.r»ily Ihi* «i"’« '•<

,,i,.k (r..n, our largo ,ol. ction al

Tha fqt^rpd 0 Stoi^

X, O. ^rOTJKO-,

^ Shop Street,Sens ttiO

Tbceyoe're not weertef 
e “Berkcr."

No ergtuseel ecciUd to 
prove tkeir •«peiiopity~WI 
we'll give yoe s lew of tkeir 
good potots.

TKey're aede of Rickerd- 
see Son* sod Owdea, pore 
Iritk Ueee.

Tkep ere curved sod 
•keped to soit every eeek-lower is tkc keek tkee froet- 
•tsiuitkewcer eedteerof tkc leeedry ketter tkee soy 
ofker gollsr-eed sold st Ike moderstc price of I5e sod 
20c. Cofis. too. 25c, 35e.

TRG.D. SCOTT Co., Ltd.

A CORNER LOT ON NICOL STREET
With 7 Rooned Hoow, Orchard and Chicken Sbede, for fOfiOOO 
Pat down 9160 00, and pay the balance aa a rent and it ia yootw. 
Apply, to

O-EORO-E la. SCElETETY-,
Insuranoe f nd pinanoial aoemt.

“FRUIT
The Vancouver Sugar Rebuery is now putting up 

ill 10 Ib. Cotton Sacks, qn extra fine grained, Y bite 
Sugar, intended for table use, and especially for tire 
with fniit.

We arc selling these at 75c, anti now tliat the 
Straw bercies are here wc recopimeud you to try a 
sack,

Local Strawberries today............... ........ ..23c per box

Fresh C ream............... .............. ............ ,,. 2ik! per jar

White Fruit .Sugar...........................75c per 10 Ib. sack

W. T. MEDDLE Tg CO.
Fr» Pr.il tlicV PMTICO'AII CI|aCEI|S.

TRUNKS

VALISES
.ln*t received u nice na•ortineut, which iileuse l«enr in 

niiml when in nee*! <>f theHC things.

-------------------- aPKfE -
MAGNET CASH STORE

GRANT IS 
INCREASED

VAGUE ! 
RUMORS

BULLPEN ■ 
FIUfiD

COU.NCIL HEirS CELEBRATION.KEfORTED LOSS OF JAPANESE SUaMOUS ARRISB UHAT 
CoaaiTTEEOUI BATTLESBIP CMPHAOtlH

^tBoaexssBssisj^ai^BB,<ms^

EMPIRE

CREAM SODAS
Ask your tiroccr for a Tin of R am.hay’s F.mpire Cream 

S’t)das--25e per tin. Thebc'-taml chcape.st in the 
market. Tbeir .'^wuet Iliscuit.s are crisp uml Uisiy.

New Quebec Maple Syrup !
.\sk your Grocer for F.mpire Brand Maple .Syrup. Tlie 

purest and encapest in the market

• Tlw twotUMk WMting of the tkir. 
ttoth councU of Uw oiqr of kanniBo 
took place Uat ereaing, Uie fuU 
honrd being pceaeai witli iJke 

: tiOB of Aid. StevMt.
I ITie vinates of the laM neoUng 
■ were rcMi and canOnDed.

Mr. Jofan M. Rudd wrote applying 
on behalf of aa tnanri
whied be reprtwenuid tot a pro___
refund of (3i inpreaw paid the city, 
at the oompaay was withdrawing 
from busineta in. Canada. The let
ter vae referred to the Pinance Com 
mittee.

Chief Croaaaa aai^ _
booe tor the jaiJ premiac*. The let
ter waa referred to the Street Com
mittee for acUoa.

B poondkeeper reported two 
boraea impounded, and Uw pohlic 
worka manager aa expenditars of 

IlSl.SO lor the paat week. The re 
poru were received and filed.

Aid. Baraea moved and AM. Bar- 
iw aeeoaded that (233.4S be paM to 

Uie Celebration Committee. He ez- 
pUtned that *150 had been granted, 
but that a deficit of $83.45 had been 
discovered, la past years "the Coun 
Ml had granted tS50 and oven largec 
sums for aome yeara, bat the com- 
mltiee bad not drawn on Uie Coun
cil at all. He thought therefore Uw 
Council might now come to the aa- 
siatanoe of Uie committee aa request

Aid. tiecOonaU said the matter 
should he looked' Into. The Council 
had only promised $150. They were 

^sponsible for the action of the 
Couacito of previous years. He did 

agree with U>e way Uie busmeas 
had bean tua this year at all. There 
were billa whidi were exorbitant. He 
referred to the Free Press bill. The 

at the bead of the whole aBair 
how Uic matter stood and 

ahouM have warned the committee 
nut tn exceed the afiproprlatioa.

I. Harsrsaaid the committee 
imsaed the hills and Urn council 

had nothing to do with them. He 
ot excuse the committee for 
mining the account, but the 

question was were the merchaaU and 
others to remain unpaid.

Aid. NaeDonald contended that the 
Celehration Con mittee waa quite 
withont excuse.

Aid. Nlehowon said if there had 
been any unfavorable circumstamea 
attending the celebration Uey would 
gladly have helped out the commit- 

Everything however, had been 
tavorahle, and there was no good 
reason lor the eommUtce to be in 
this position. It was incumbent 
upon the Council at any rate to see 
that everything was correct, and it 

lid be justifiable to appoint a 
imitiee to look Into the matter. 

Aid. Nidiolson crIUeixed the p:-^- 
oX voting moa-w to wed 1' 

needed alleging that it vas .!>hOtli 
iDtible for deficits. He thei

Chao Foo, Jaae 7.-7 p'.m.-,Pwwl- 
lag a aaa attack on Port Aitott 
M ntghk the Japanea. aiqmmatly 

a determined aSort to advsM 
on the strtog boW by land. A Chin- 
oee junk which left a poiat thm 
nuiea south of Port Dafoy mxtf 

moralag has anlvefi.ketn. 
bhe teporu ' having heard firing 
north al Port Arthar iron mven a.

Monday nntd two o’clock that at 
toniooo by wUeh time she passed 
out of bearing diatams. It wooM 
appeu Uiat the Japanese planned 
land and am attack on Port Arthm 

The Bnaaiina on aeemg 
thU aent Iheti fleet to give baUio- 
Tha result la not known.

Paris, Juae 7—The St. 
irreepoaMent of the Matia aqw that 

a naval oflker teporu Uw story al-
teady ia eironJation at Uao Yai« 
that the RnaMan aquadroa at Port 
Artlrar has made a sorUe and aunk

battleship of tha Shlkahima type. 
Tokio, Jane $-Admiial Togo has 

moeeded ia cfeariac the ihanMd 
feadiag iato Taliaa Wan. He was 
locattag minea oa June >, and aiace 
than he haa fwud and exploded 41. 
Yesterday a small ateaiaet waa able 
safely lo enter Uie hatbot. The 
work of locating other mines ia now 
being coodneted and it is aaU that 
Uie vicinity will be cleared of them 
Vice Admiral Togo reports that a 
aouUmrly gale aed a hl^ aea piw- 
valled during bU' operaUona. hot the 
men ateadlaatiy oontinned theh

other matters wMch night have up
set Uie. euicnlattens of Uw commit
tee. Now that the £kimer waa 
before them he favored helping the 
conunfttee ouL

AM. WUaoo said be was sorry to 
hear of Uw deficit. Anyone who 
hud experiencu on Uuaw committees 
knew that men UxA chances aome- 

Tbe committee had ran in 
three games which had ate ap Uw 
gate receipu. That was a mistake 
He felt howerw. like belpiag Uw 
committee out, In the hope that an
other year more cautfon would b«- 
exerciacd.

Uia Wortblp saM that aoch expt'ea- 
luns were wise at thu time. Such 

granu could nut be continiied year

cultlea Uie committee had had to con 
tend with. The receipts had not 
reached the estimated sum, and at 
Uie end Uie committee had taken b 
chance with regard to ocrtalh expin- 
dilnrci tn order to provide a special 
attraction. The committee 

as annoyed as anybody else

all the facta into 
without finding any more fault With 

foromitlec, the sum required 
should be voted.

Aid. MacIJonald again objected 
paying the bill.

HU Worship said he tailed to un
derstand Aid. MacDonald’s attUude 
with respect to this question. 
MacDonald was a member of 
Ccirbrallon Committee which had in 
ciitrcd tins expenditure Had 
MacDonald objected all along to the 
appropriations as Uiey were made, 
he could now consistently continue 
his protest. So lar, however, 
he waa aware. Aid .MacDonaM 
never said a word against any 
the expenditures until the last mceir 
ing, after Uiey had been made, and 
the accounts cane up for payment 
His Worship, therefore, could not
see that he (Aid MacDonald) war
jttslillcd in rai.Hiiig objections al thii 
stage.

Aid. MacDonald said be under
stood the Finance Committee would 
look Into the matter and report, 
whereas the Finance Committee bad 
not been called upon at all.

Aid. Hams poinittl out that 
previous years the, committee had 
cal'UUicil t.iit now that lhe\
had gone bditod, he did not look up
on the oHi-ece as a gross one. ‘They 
had had a good day, and everybody 
had enjoyed hlmaell. Thera 
additional aporU, Uw fireworks, and

w. C«to.. Jmi T.—nuts 
a fotop taw. VMtur and Czip-

loara of onethar outbnwk at Mr
-------« am gMetal. ThiMgNw

«fet aqaafit «( aaitttta niiMI- 
iml ever ito dtttriat makag andtoa, 
UBUI BOW Uw bail pea m fiUM WMh

saia at ato liMgm

of five. SkaatEJfoii ia kMWkan a 
maa of anrva aad ifiia waa Mwm- 
auafod wham ha oanipaiM tto Mpu- 
i«a appoiatad by tfea dtpaaad Mty 

' ‘ of Vwtor to snrxMdK OMr 
MU and gnna M kdm pacaaa

poaitioo, but it ahonU be remember
ed Uut they had undertaken a great 
deal of work for Uw benefit of Uw 
city and had done Uiat work well, 
Uut oUwrs might have a day's 
pleasure.

Aid. MacDonald saM he bad been 
accused of a peranaal feeling a- 
gaioat Mr. NorrU. He possessed 
no such feoling. He objected to the 
bills, Uut waa all.

Aid. Nicholson again spoke in 
vor of Uw CouncU voUng what Uiey 
voted out and out. He understood 

waa usual to present the state
ment of accounU, but he had seen 
noUilBg of Uw kind yet.

Aid. Barlow said Uut he had in
tended not to speak as he had beard 
so much ot the nutter. He had 
told the Comtnitlee Uut they wop Id 
have to be prepared with all details 
An auditing committee had been ap 
pointed and had done their work 
thoroughly, and tn justice to 
people to whom the money waa ow
ing the amount should now be naid 
AW. Barlow added that the great 
mi.stake waa Uut the committee had 
Uied to give too much for the mou

lt was out ot place to cenanie 
wmmlttee, he thought. They 

bad worked hard to nake the cele
bration a succea, and H had hew

AM. Hodgson said ho did not hel
ke censuring the commitl 

he would not like to see 
demand coming year after year. He

ercise greater ~xre.
Aid. Barnes at thU point passed 

around the statement of receipts and 
oxpenditnrea. prepared by the audit- 
ora, ol the eelrbration accomita.

lendment was lost and the 
notion to pay the amount asked lor 
was oatried.

Aid. Wlison moved Uut Bastio* 
Street bridge be reiulrcd at a 
oendilute of $275. Alter a thor
ough examination ol the bridge they 
found the sidewalks needed some re
pairs. The centre was In good con
dition. The handrails required ro

wing to make them sale. It 
job which would not be easy 

do by contract. It waa not 
work, and day work would aecom- 
pIlKh a better jok. and probably at 
lest cost.

AM. Hodgson expressed 
doabU aa to whether $375 would be

Oearm. Colo.. JuM 1<-A «eeW 
urn Ooid Clasp says tha$ M SM 

was killed ia Uw attack last ai^ 
a Uw Mlaeta' Hall, bat four wan 
jurad. AU an took ha tto k 

i bore were abeut at

ire^ aad oa the noha gl baiMMfa 
enm the «Mm$ tnfi 

thfough Uw.caxtalMd wtstown «l 
the taioB HaU. After artissrtlw. 
Uwir ammuaiUoa to thn rotam In.

miaera came dowastain witfe 
hands apUltad and wanag a whits 
flag, nwy -ere anrrooadad by arid 

rs and eaoortcd to tho ball paa. 
Victor, Colo.. Joan 7.-FUtan fat 

aoBS wm kiUad ia the Camp 
trouble Uat aighL thirten by m 
ixploaioo of dynamite and aa iader- 

lacbiae near Cripple Creek aad 
two U a riot at a bmpb awellag 

The Uteat diaeovtaad ol tha 
M an Robert. BlaoUix, who 

was kiHed in the dynamitq outrage, 
and J. O. Davis, who disd ia a hdm 
ptial ol wouada raoafoed at Uks

a dtscaaaed. Tha deep
eat ladigution t 
of Uw miners expreand a destn 10 
ruB down aad panUh Uw culprite. A 
reward will be oBend by the asaoda

dual rewards also.
The local oommittee of tha Vatfe 

era Federation of , Mia«» has givoa 
out the loBowfng futemeht: ^*No
men who deeird' to Ove wonld. «w 
could approve the a^ iaod- 
fiends who planned and carried «ot 
toe devltlsh etime shoeW be detected 
and punished to Uw full extmit ot 
Uw Uw. Tho crime nauat he un
earthed aad the perpetrators puniab- 
ed. The committee aad all Meat 
memhera of Uw federation nr* nady 
and wUlUg to aapUt in nnuovoring 
Uw guilty oaea."
~A Uter acaionnt of the explonlM at

« ei i - ■ ------- - —
ia yeototoay*a Fwe Pwaa, 

atatea, whm wlthla 75 feet ol Uw 
depot at todependeoee, the ewgine 
whistle sounded. ImmadUtely a 
muned roar waa heard and Uw 
mountaia moved aa U rocked by aa 
earthquake. ’The train crew atop-

(Coattaned m Pngs 4.),

suIBcient. but was roaaauird by Alt 
Wilson. ' '

The motion was carried.
Aid. Wilson Boved that an el|^ 

Inch main be laM Irom Cteteh street 
to Conox road. ’This was part -of 

^ogranune ol the year's wa$k. 
It could he done with some pipe At 
present In the yard.

The motion was carried.
AW. Hoigaoa moved the first road 

lag of a by-law to amend Uw Flye 
Lim t By-Law oI lMl, which waa

“am. Hodgaoa ropoxied on beliaM 
of the Fire Wardene that the foat- 
tet of a fire alarm ayatem waa kn- 
der conaldMaUon, but aa the W 
mittee waa awaiting n conaultntlon 
with an efertrical engines*, they 

, not yot rendy to reporL —

m
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15c a box
Pktara Booiu, Btory Booki, woAh 3Sc.

Only 15c ^ch

ConeU «t SOe—£a*7 fitting, Mvwt ityl

Special at 5Qc
■Tfa« bart Corwt told «t thii price.

•1.00

Children’* While DteMee—eery elegant choice

•1.25^)5.00 each
Blonaes at tl.OO-The beet White Hoeliu Ulooeui

v«r oflHrMl.

»toWr«.Td\t7iro6rii'.iiv,;: »-ma.u»n*i*ioi7e..r^
Only 5Qc each

50c.'60o. ■7^0iT25-Newest
• 1.00 an.1 1.25 each

HiiilB for the Bovf- 
I yoa c*n't get them

i2.60aSi.lt

Tl«oonly,«i,,..r in BritkhOy^j.

cf’ftn.IlinK t»‘w«ervi».^J2*

“THECILOWsi.
An.l t,.ft tl». I,.t.stw,f

'iEiisiiiio MafliM^
I'j’T'.at Htm*a 
Ni\aninur>

Mdiiumcnts, Tahleh tw 
Iron IhtiLs, Oopinp_^

■r* Uffc-cei SIOCL et
mo.nui wor!' m Rwtk. 

or Gr.., OfigiUM

A. hem.er.<on,
iraxiTi .1, ajtna)

■at. r.l« ftv M ^ ^

EllBiLIlll
\Vf have the finest aj«nrtiiMnt to 
I* se, n in the city. Get o» 

prices U-for,. pnirhajiinjr, mi 
you will U- stiiisfitslthatwe 

cnn snj.ply yonr wanto n 
tills line.

W. H. MORTON
Ceneral Merchant, Rcnalmi

SK,‘«teiSiriB^sVjs
UU»Hbk.«'bfla> u r.

50c a garment
Udie*'Samnier Underwear at

8c. 10c. 12^c 15c 20c. 25c

BOYS' CLOTHIN(i-»3.80 
IT^ at MUo'a roi?,*''"

Uen't White Shlru. at

75c 01.00 each
Peri»ir,26c

SFEITCERS
Victoria Crescent, Nanaimo, B. C.

'sssSfe
=.==i=lM=Bts.«'!K«rias’»srB 
SS£pi?E««i

■Biiil
ISH*

Keep your Boys noli 
SEodI

By we.ir.nir N'.inaimn 
iiiinle..............................

Scl ool f hoes I
AliM.Iut. ;:niir.inUH-with

111 c»t rhf I.M I..an aloeg ..

WHTf IELD’8
C-AsSH - 

©TfOK - STOKB

Nmk- tl.». thin, d.) . i <|j

010B6B eve^ Thursday at 1 p m., prompt _ ..^.s , « «ru~;h.dd

Rom Foam 
For the Tooth

Is fcM bran doidi svi oarer 
hornlkl «o0f«liMli. eni wffl

Upwt-While pining W 
SgMUn bet enadng Mta. Pirt and 
Wn Marofiin. who were driring 
to LafijMith, wen thrown ont 

hilBr owing to a eadden li 
of the hem. ton. Plrt wan 
ttoO total Mr. OneoMdl'i where A 
Mine. She to bnitoed and ahaken, 
tort no heeea me brttoan and ihe 
win ho able to go home to a day or

ha Honaat Boy.—Last evening Jas 
MEath. wM» driven Mr. Walter 

Baton’ nllk sraggon. tonnd a podtet 
hoM[ eo Ktobt etieet, and piompUr 

it down to tba Free Preae
----- Upaa examtoattoa it wn
toad to Ita to Mr. Tippett, of 
Menn. and Walmsley’e. It
was atoo touad/te ooetato two ten 

' Mite. Janee’ honeety to 
. worthy eoine reoogaiUon 

tihoogh ha htouen hid not appear to 
It a Batter ol any

wra tetory-WMle UnlMw 
endatog at the head o( Nn 
lahaa. Mr. B. Ton. M Spokane, acy
etootolly art hto toot VB7 amnly
wn MM mm, aputttog U.(!(W. He 
was eaevoyed on a stretober down 
the lakw aad hroegbt to the bospL 
tal hne toM emtog. Mr. Fred 
Tadd. drtrhv Mm to. Dr. Da^ 

jtoenai the oood aad the otortn- 
,aato wotoara dotog aa weS

: Tha Mew Soatoe-Tha aaaoe 
BOt to Baha that Hewitt Botooek.

I TelM^tort-

Read
Anthony Hope’s

New 3toiy ’
.1m the

Metropolitan Magazine
FOX JUNE

THE OUT O’DOORS NUMBER
R. H RoMdl, Ppb^, New -

A 35-ccnl Magazine for 15 centi. At all Newsdealoa

*S1

* 
jLiquor License Act 1900

'Ti;

HENRY A. DllWN
Hotory PuU« uC CwpeyiMW. 

tlsnelleee. Supr»q. C»< »i gf 
{•tsU, lenwacM »,« c^wW tgnt

aoEKT NANAIMO rRoa nato
jfriees isi tytBiie. LgmKTU i 
$10.00 HEWAH0 SIO.OO.

The R1..VP rew,r.l « i!l be yaU to 
.iii«h iiif.jro>sli.Mi that will Iced to iW 
<.iiViLti..n <jf Ihn prr.i.n or pmsB 

with the U.iicn. orndtoe 
Nanaimo .S,» Mill.

A HAgUM.
limo, B. C, April bth. 190f

Teaming andExpresaijl
lUviag nuifiii*#
Kxprr>»i

.........of tl.e |..iWic petweif
4. P I. MU-

li.inaimn, B. Jlard: nh.MPt. »!»*

w.p. McKenzie
The Haliburtoq Street Tiilir I , 

Dont Wear Ready M*da»
Suite M • dotoorderfromiiaP^ 
P«n«e •• «

blr.. ct-. H«k i...'

O BC . Ij

Hams and BaCon.

S ADVERTISE IN THE FREE PRESS I

3010 Wcstmlneter BOaO.

Thousands of Fruit and 
Ornamental Tree* I 

Rhododendron*. I|6s*»r
€reeqheuo« and l(ardy Pm»

Horn" Orewn aoC Imported

Girdeii, Field and Flower Sia<»
—Ki.r Sprinc ylaiilinf.— 

Ka.UNn price* or tC.- Whil«> tgM

-----FERTILIZERS —^
Bee Btves ard Suppr««*

CtTAl.lKlUE

M. J HENRY. Vanoourer.
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- . CujOt. need* t»ilw*y* «o 
cr./-y tot r»»lw*y» 

Lake Super-

s w—■“
Irid Uuttat U tut

r;~,ru‘rofpu‘-«;j-“-
.k. nrnmouaa o/ U* P"**** 
*^r^w.* N-t ..pporlunity 
,arilwkoui»-»iM« oppotluntUes, 
^ fiiully tbe tiiuii Trunk Hacific 

eme U> Sir W.Hr.d 
I4«4et, not M
tMity c«n« to !

(Wmuy’s doubt and dwpaii 
Mtggiei tiM railway aUlcamanablp 
v^Joha A. Macdonald. The rail
way tlateanianaliip o( Sir Wilfrid 
Uirtar crippled the country’i faith 
aU hope. The railway aina of Sir 
Jota A. Macdonald were aina bom 
la the darknens of the country a ig- 
•eraat Infancy. The railway tins 
of Sir Willrid Ijiurier are tins a- 
gaiaat the light, the atrength, the 
«olld«B«i of the country's manhood.

Weatern Canada wants railways, 
aad shoold get railways. The eipe- 
dicau of Sir Wilfrid Uturier have 
■lade Canada a drudge on the 
highways between the east and 
wat. The principles of public own- 
anhip would have made Canada the 
■aster of these highways. Sir Wil 
bid Lauricr ban enjoyed larger 
portunitiea to promolc the public 
welfare through railway construc- 
Uon and hat mdde poorer use of hi.v 
spportuniues than any other ataies- 
■aa in Canadian history .—Toronto 
Wagram.

A FILTHY TONGUE.

ne most senseless of fools la the 
«aa who mixes his language with 
earse* to convoy hit ideas. The man 
pho can't Ulk exprpssively without 

•dragging into bia conversation rclcr 
saoea to his Maker or viler reler- 

■ meet to hii lellows la not fit to 
HSocUU with swine. It is all very 
well to say that these people do not 

what they are saying, and do

head.

- pr^t MarW, An*, the prineln

head which bM long bee. re*., 
autheatlcall, „ Cromwell's 

possession of 
Mr S. V. Wilk. 

•wsoa. When the body was tom

iP
> WST I

deposit front of 
high- 

uptly brought
yost premises or on the publi 

lid be proniptly I 
Wlij; should these beasts 

who defile and pollute your office or 
store with their vile Ulk be sllow- 
sd t« do so with Iwunitr- There 
is neither excuse not palliation ' 
piolanily. It serves no purpose 

g else. K
tssately, public 
hi« agaii 
Sgsinst b 
its. Stl

s or anything c

from the grave la We
in 1661, the head vaa impaled 

' “«>“ o' other r^iddea on 
roof of WextmiBitet hall, where 
remained for tw«ty-B>, ye*rs. 
fell during n atom, aad a sentinel 
picked It up. H» took it borne, bid 
It and did not mention the Inct un
til he was on his deathbed. Thoa he 
told his wile sod daughter, who soW 
It to a family named Russell, who 
were marriage connections of 
Cromwell family. The last Russell 
who owned the bead in London as 
public show. Eventualy It wi
.void lor £178.

The original embalming was i 
well done ihst the skin remsins i 
the eyelid*, and the nose and tongue 
are still perfect The famous wart 
on the right eyelid Is sUll Usceable 
and the point of the pfke oa which 
it was impaled still remains la 
skull, ' though much attenuated 
through rust. Mr. Wilkini 
has collected a quantity of rettairk-

NanatetO Free Prei Tttwi<Uiy, 3m 7. 1904

;S1
Rues
Easily
Cleaned

a«ntn.q out the Haas of moK fnm.o« 
>• so difficult and oompKcatod that only an 

e*r*rt ca;. do it, and erperu’ servieos usually cma high.
The fluas ro th« Bunthine Furaaea etji U eleanad from two 

diffumnt cleMv-out doom and from tb. lood-door, » that thorn 
u no part of tbs lluss vldoh i* not «,aily raaebo.1 ^

A special brush t6r this pnrpos. U dw.j« sopplisd, and the 
oprtUum U K> limpW that a boy can perform it

the whole Bunsbin. Furroro oooetroctlon la on the eeme
plea of eimplieity. --------------

, 8oW by ell enlerpruing daalen Write for booklet.

j MXIaiyS
■ “«»>.»«ono.MmiAi.wi«inro.TiiK»inrifcir.ji«iuRii

RANDLE BROS, Agents Nanaimo, B. O.

lary evide 
ic relic, o

THE MILITARY VIEW. 
Kusiian "high official in naval 

circles" is quoted at saying ooncer- 
ning the destruction ol two Japan
ese warships: "We are not rejoicing 
at the Japanese .disaster. It is tU 
fortune ol war. We are sorry that 
the disaster caused the lost of seven 
hundred men. It is not n sailor's 
mission to destroy life, but only to 
destroy the enemy's ships." That 

th tcorrect military view ol war. 
The purpose of an army or a fleet is 
not bloodshed, but destmeUon of the 
enemy's resourtsss. The taking ol 
life U incident to that-caused by 

mdeavor to protect his country 
from ruin. The most humane mili
tary operations are those which are

AiLomn

J. Peake, F. H. Wortock, J. H. Wash greasy dl.be., or pans woo 
Blockiry, Victoria; J. N. Jones, lever*. Dry Soap a powder. ItwUlra 
New York; W. J. Goepcl, Nelson, B. awvalhagrwiewithtt r rrartarf ea«.

rly, in which an eneiuy's material 
resources are destroyed without 
liluodahed. A conspicuous example 
ol this kind of "vandalism" was 
Sheridan's desolating ol Uie Sbenan- 
di«h Valley in the Civil War. It 
probably did more to bring the war 
to a close than the slaughter of 
Early's entire army would have 
done The same apparently merci
less, but really 
orced upon tbi 
Africa. It is mure merciful 
starve your enemy Into submission 
than to shoot him, and shoot him 
you must i| you let him feed -Van
couver World.

against swearing 
t iKKizmg and other low hab- 
Stlll there seems to be plenty 

pf young men who think it smart

I'oLiri.ltce, invigor-

Robbery - The proprietors of the 
Palace hotel discovered this morn
ing that the cash register wga OPO 
and that 675 had been taken from 

sum of 610 or 650 and 
three watche* still remained it is 
thought the thlel was disturbed and 
that he made his escape through the 
window which was open. It js be
lieved that he unfastened the win
dow during the day from the Inside, 
and thus ellcctcd his entry alter the 

shut up lor the night.

a string of abominable oathsR a string
the slightest provocation. The 

att who habitually aweara will do 
worse. Put that down. The fel
low who regards his Maker's name

I'.irs, PairbaakB tells howne- 
gJecI ol wwnlng lymptom* will 
•ooB pnwtrate « woman. She 
tWnki woman's safeguard is 
LyiBa E Pinkbam's yegetable

corn I did not 1^ the w arning, -f 
headache., organic paina. and gener.nl

iTnew I bid tido iS.mrl'

fetSEr
4lraeuSlSr?nd’'wMrt»
fMlu to find that my ache, and pain- 
waappaared, and I again felt the gl-ri

g^^rx^hr'-oi^'crr,
S’ldSf7HSS.t:“£?ire‘lTJur!‘
Wnkhnm’B Ve««t*ble Coin 
SMind, and they have n«»»r i>

PM‘!v‘*FSSrrJL‘’?r6S:"’'

■thing 
1 t<«.u

» yary.i» // C'f'y'

I. Plnlthnm Invlteu. »U »} 
en to write' her for mlvl

the show is here

Norris i Rowe's Big Shows c.
town this morning, and found 

hildrcn all aglow lor a gala i 
The agstcsallon has bcai much 
larged since its vi.vit here about 
year ago. It now tcquiris twenty 

double length circus i 
. transport the outfit There 

hundreds id animals ol all sues 
kinds. Including cUpbanis. camels, 
dromedaric.s. llamas, lions, buflalo, 

dogs. ponies, monkeys, apes, 
goats, seals, and sea lions They 
, _ all trari.ed ami take part in 
inrlormance in conjunction with 
company of sWilKul acrobats and 
ing riders and drivers. The tuagpi- 
iKcnt Street parade this alterns«.n 

Ibc neatest and richest dtcssrd 
a pagent ever given here, 

the people a good ideg tjt 
Ifaturcs ol thy show apd whetted 
their appctltra to see the perlorm 

in the big
Immense audifcen enjoyed their 

perlormanee thts altemiK.n Kron 
to finish il is a clever, clean 

show. Imposing ps Was 0.e street 
»rado, however, it was far out- 
a.sscd by the perlormanee.
Norris d Rowe's aggregation 

the only big travelling tented amuse 
nienl enterprise whosi- home is on 
Ihe Pacific coasl. and it is un.loiibl

ihililren. lor where Is there a f 
loimance that appeals s« difccUy 

juvcnile heart as the traihvfd 
imal show However, «

............. laugh bc?Tple.vses

Beware ol OIn

enjoyable to old and young There 
will be another perlormanee 
evening at 8 o'cloid^________

hotel arrivals

E Kenyon. Seattle. Rev D D«h 
p. air,:..,rn-MrrSui-Mr.andMrs

E, cooler.,^ W

FIBREWARE
(’nnliolindiuTUBS, PAILS, WASH BASINS, 
MILK BANS, Etc. For Sale by all firet-dass - 

r tlfalers............................ ..............................................

Likewise Eddy's fViatches.

SeClBTT JiQTipBB *
jU .uueE. Kw *, A. r. « S.

9 Ihe ah^ .̂r^ws'anrbaM

43 iH.nm lA>X>O^ A. r. A A. M.A ir.3Sra=r3!rt.''7-s
___________ W. A. Wuo

W Kl-i .1 .M.TON I O YAI OKA kOB Lodg.
. O.H110 marw hi Um Odd fidlows' Ball

,viuii m aUrnu.
C Me news
I'AVIb MoVVA

ni WnltMWfUrii it- My'h tutitiih p m.
^ artuUJIr invited ti

7:»< ■ 'clock VuaUng naabara wiraiaMj

NA'‘AlVvi LOINJK. J

Nota
tionAl t'Uumic s* 
Hooni. B)

,_____ jiirfy • a.Wmia>*
.Strirty in tb« Hcbanc

jn., Ol. Um 1ft tuiMlaj 
lAth oreMiii froiiU).

uf-ULT prtii*

0¥ IWE l-ULB.-T- 
Vai'fitvto CmU No. at 7 S«

obers ■ re o.nl ally inviird to
Waavaaa Pva. Ioval ueabus Ia>«cb 

No. ac. meets in the Woodmet.'a Hail, 
l adymnPA.enUieMaulSnl Samiday in 
eacbmon'Ji. YhiUng bmuran invitedYhiUng bfrtuim

Realize tl2e Price
imlen. but •ustaiiie. no:.tir.l.e«. invigor- Yhen yon want to t. II ooi «u..nlt

lot CatAtrh 
That ConUlB Mercury 

_ mercury will surely dcstriy 
sense ol amell and completely 
range the whole system when 
tering It through the mucous sur
faces. Such articles should never 
be used except on prescriptions Irom 
reputable pfaysiciana, as the damage 
they do Is tenfold to the good 
can possibly derive from them.

Hall's Catarrh Cute, manufactur
ed by F. H. Cheency * Co., Toledo, 
0., ronUlns no mercury, and U tak
en internally, acting directly upon 
the blood and mucous surfaces ol the 
systetn.. In buying Hall's Catanh 
Cure be sure you get the genuine. It 

taken Internally and made In To
ledo. Ohio, by F. 4. Cheney dt Co. 
Testimonials Iree.
Sold by all Druggists. 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pilli for 
atipatida.

1. H. Gooeg the Awetlomor. 
wHl realiie the worl', of j -i

_______ _
 ̂brMhrMi mn ii.« to ftttmd.

TllOf '►»«ULT. R. J 
Wn IlffTwi.

MIlflJy iiiriMvl. l‘Am* Pui'KATT,
* H>f Ht I iMwnKi. h

E.&N.Ry. Co.
Time Table No. BO.

Effective Thursday,
April 14th. 1904

Trains Leave Nanaimo—
Daily at 8:90 a. m.
Wednesday, Satorday aad Saadsy 
at 8:30 a.m. and 4:19 p.m.

Trains An

I o. y^min Meoeoo, A^Qs TNB. vrili 
.k-eri in the Kent Pu»m HbU. erfery 

r. Ihe m-i'iUi.
• Rhaw. PecreUfT

GREAT
UNRESERVED

AUCTION SALE
Retiring ^roiT| Businessl

l:?C ••'VKA.A, p.
breil-wn a e rimlialy^nrnwl.

Toero will le told at the tlablre and 
yard« of the

B. C. TBANSFEB CO., LTB
,-xt Koval Citv Mills, foot Carrali 
;ret*l. Vam-uuver, B, C., commencing

IaNKKKM A.N U lMiK.
>T. (vK KliK nie4f»h-. the Koniters’ HaJi 
rtprr lit eml'tniv-«niunlnv CTrLiii^ a*. 7:9 
otU'k. Vi-lilng newt era a^ fxmli ll> 
InfiWkl lo Mieru!.

Obo M. RicMAana.Secretary, 
•fllre JW»x 77

Thnpsday, Jone Btb, 1904
*u« at th* MIolii Jr

Vr.l':rt^ftA.,.,ia,k.n«a

fe"
'I'irs..,:'-

11 .Me Will Sfy ilreani Con r r>ua BV-

'Siio,.;.r;,iiVp- if■I?:
SUTTON'S KU-r STOBE

mitnniHf Um 
ftn thr tMd

sIk
,»i;iil’l>*i[,vil«ii III aioiiU.

Davos lyinis ha H. 
•J .wj.i it b..iuiilay. .1 
paa ip *hr oPi. rcLb

rntPuTmel

e rh in<
emt. thr »erowJ ami ftMiftj

i’.sxsrrr. SeerrUrj. 
Tti ofibv abi'vp IW;:
1 Wwl»«br la aarl

ASACCU.

slspis-s
— Mchins, titvnUry.

|V>*.uvH, fK. rr^rvr. r.vvthms -.m-. hv 
TKKktS CASH

A, M. BEATTIE
AMCTIONEER

■' an Invucd.

TETLEY’S TEAS
. O SB ,

Quality and Value I
Unequalled by any oU^r Tfa on the nwfcet 
Obtainable in peefeeta ft 40c. SOo, 0Oe. 7Qb 
andSt.OOper pound.. ■if ’ ►

nmn bb coufiiit
---- -:nmnetmHQ i

WIdo Awake
meat boyera ia Kanaimc 
wwhe BO time in looking

S^r kn^
idl about it already.

If you’re a qew ooia« 
town you ne .n’t look eltlN, 
er—come and fee oi> ‘' \

QUENNiLL & SONS*

Daily at 13:55 p.m. 
Wedoeaday, Batarday

t 12:59p.m. aad 7:STp.m.

IN HH IHiiir" ;

k DRivSj^rS^rtl
«»m>plkbmlb..ide«mm.6M.

MM
J. B. CflCKlM.
GOOD : BOASD

CANADIAN
PACiric

FAST SERVICEl
Every Day

Each Way
To lid from all Eaatem puinU

Staodard SleeporauD all Uaioa. 
rourint Cara daily , tc 

Fridn;
to St PaoL 

.Miiiidav arid Fridny to Torooto. 
Wedne^ay to BoeUm, Maaa.

Grand DooMe daily aerriee. The 
"Imperial Liinit«r and "Pacific- 

.tlantic E.Tprc*w" commencea

«.MiCI>l,«i..l,«mi>i.
E J. COYLE, A 0. P. A 

VaiNouvtr.

PABTIV.. -WATW^^M porraoun,

rJ-tTrf: U?ht. Poarer mmI tieethisr

Girls’ ^ehool Sloes
11 toi'...................... $1.00

Boys’School Shoes

HUGHES’

DAHLIAS
_______AM)-----------

Gladiola 
Plants...

ff all Kinds at
.A.- C, WILS03ST S

Cem?K - Boarf • Nuraery. 
Vncr<w~yoi>r Ordera, 173.

TRESFJISiS JI0T1CES
Vntii-. I. btrehy i-livii tfisl sn.r |>vr.«ti n 

w'Ki r f‘>iiml in'imv »t fvmovinc lln l•«■l 
fromUt ip. item.
«iilinn- i.riiiu-ion will b« |.n-«uliid v 
thcwoWt. , T. r=oiu:lt..

Snnl^Trflnrt*. ♦‘.c

prirrs^e cutting ’'f rv»ff'6>« 
nr .rn'ovirg wi. nr.wtsriAl 

.ierinvi li*‘Oril IaihI. v 
itur* IWy, Wril.c,;!

C N too a
DoncAAt. B CL. kwreb. 1 1803.

.1,1 ri.« A UIWA« cl W<

!a O.K kui l̂nd AWl kM.
T..An<ui-lu.1 M ..lufocA |»in« WAtlca •» 

i.l.wl ocr htmUMl Inlhn ally iMt tra Ok wWwa 
I. undAf, ol UW XXIV.. W.«ay«l»

-tl.OOaday; IM.00 a
H. McADlE 

IhtotaAEf-eiid- Ml

Tlie Centra. 
Restaurant.

w, H FMitroTT, piDinmaar. ' 
OPMK DAT AMD MIQIR.

keep CopL^
By Feudiag hi your ordm fbr ‘

I C IB
Before II oelook, a m, to un

sure delivery the same day.

6 Tlckei8f(Mr$I.W
StrlcUy CASh.

hono—2-7.__________ »a0

Sidney and Nanaimo
Transportaticn CottptBj

lUMITEln.

TIME-TABLE 
laEfaotlby Snd.1104

Str. “Iroquolf"

I^av» Hirst'a Wharf. Waa^ fer 
-------- 8tmta»--------

„JVu".i:rdirwTSuir.s«ui.l^ TUESDAY 10 a. -*

':£v
K Gaiiano. Farwwood. Oaagm Hartmr,

y.yms Fnlfonl Ha-bor, Sidney.

■\"i N
Iroir.
15. Al lVp.ll.



Nanaiintt 1

SiTiil Harai

Ua fett^ «H» be
ia e dojr ”

H TOO prefer that yoor 
d^ahooldbeileo-lew

lalkUgkv’siagSMp
Thk aoop kUb wnry Beo 
i. oae^oUifav. krepe Uie 
ikio in Bne eooAiAm, nad 
•b* <k«‘« ^ “d

tb» rernnar.
The <k« will thank you.
Ijarga O&ke, 26c 

W» oany a fall line 
otDogBwnadleB.

LRitary&Co.

Vtovor wen ebow4 tbe tteto. 
HrerelretKMi wm at awe started.

c««h tke euike oi aaioa n 
a CrinM* Cm* dlsuiet, wbloti be
gan Aeg. 19. im. and which led 
to the deelaraMoa ol. marUal Uw 
ia TeUurida coenty by Gov. Peabody 
la aUU in eheet. good ordat baa been 

itolaad fcff the laat aU 0(

> Praia. Tuesday. June 7. 1904
If you wish to catch a glimpse of “Ceylon the 
Beautifal,’* without leaving home, Just shut 
your eyes and.drink a cup of

iniM ownen, with the exeeption of 
the PortUnd (;ompany claim to have 
aa many nma woihlog as they need, 
and they ceqneeted all minera to te- 

to the *eaten> Fed

S8?SiS drysdale-stbvbnson ltd..
Oloaaa Ivory Thursday at I O'.look

etation ol Mlaen before giring them

, ETJAMBS HIRST, “Our Grocer .. Sole Agent
ia aeaalOD at Denver t 

iaveatignie tha eiuintion,
nmp Uat week. Ctaas. U. Moyer, 
PnaMeat of the FedarnUon, U in 
JnU in TeUorkle. which phn U un
der martial Uw, betag haM aa a mU 
itaty piiaeaer by Oov. Peabody who 
charged him with iaciUug 
tloa and rebelUan.

TeUuttde u in aouthweateni Colo
rado. and U about 400 milee from 
CrippU Creeh. Tbe striken U tbe 
aetalliferou miaec ol Colorado 
were ordered out by tbe executive 
board of the Weston Federation of 
HJnan for the purpose ol cutting o8 
the ore supply ot the milU end smd- 
ten nt which nn eight-hour dsy was 

liend to the employee.
Moat of the killed end UJurod were 

oe the

BULL PEN FILLED
'FindUy mine, which U controlM by 
A. Certton, president of tbo First 
Netiooel beak, a man prominent In 
the eouaciU of tbe Cripple Creek 
MUe Owners' AssocUUon.

’'igm end We Main onw 1

the idght M way, mM te tha Sl-toot 
heb anSe hp the expbsdan 
bmrf aeemd dknib. anm and legs

a tbe aews «l «be dlaeatac bsd 
had VMtof, Mayor Frenklis 
d Ml eon^aay L. Coloc^

' (Mnai Ooards. ead the aoMien ate 
a gaard at Soaa.

Brem mm
heMg Mown to pieoea, aad ene died 
urns. AS the hIBto tod woandad.
with the eseepiioo of two men (rxen
toe Undwood miae, wese minors am 
ipapad aa the eight Shift nt the Pb-
br tone

Ttommasha aeehbo with i 
af e renauty el dynaseito. pMl

DEATH OF MB. DAWSON.

Reapectod RoeMent of Nanaimo Sud- 
dealy Paeaea Awey.

■tditaa death occurred early 
thte mornUg of Mr. Heary Oawion. 

ant of this city tor the last 
years. The deceased genile- 
who wea bon U Lancashire.

was to
lesves a widow and nine ebildren to 
mourn bin loan. The totter nre 

Arttaur, Sidney end Frank 
Dnwacn, Mrs. Mncdonnld, Mrs.

r, Mrs. H. Smith, end the

BETTER
CLOTHES

. There is a ileniand for better Clothes 
for men—better cloth, better Unin- 

mings and better tailoring.
The 20th Century tailor made suits 
fill the bill. They’re equal to custom 
tailored suits at double the price—
$12.50.15.00.17.50ti25.00

YOU* MONIV BACK IF NOT 8ATI8FICD.

THE POWERS & DOYLE
ooM:i*.AJisr3r.

If Our Popular Prices Interest the General Public The

SPECIALPRiCES
-Should Interest You-----

Dress Goods
Tlie bMl in tlio Pn.vincei.onrtiw- 

eisl Imligo N«vy Ser«.* II inrlie- 
wide. Pure «ool, jK-r ysnl. 40c.

A great wa:it«nppliivl in our Cream 
^atre, apwial value juat in. [*ryar.i

About 1 down on v. U.lire' o.M 
fancy colored Suufiiadoa, at cacli <4

Black Mu lin«. genuine goixl color 
- in fancy h. -o«..rk air,for .um- 
mer coalniiies and Wairta. per yard. 
I2',c.

FIVE CENT fOL NTER-Printa; 
White Chock .Muviina, Cum S|ioi 
Mualina, Art Mualina. etc-Our Big 
Table, youi clioico pur yard 5c.

finest valint llie 
.Net. and Bob- 
|«ir II 75.

COURT OP REVISION.

j-Ladies’ Jewelry!

meni to the triggar. The revotfer 
wee Mntoeil ae the* «a piriliag ei 
the Mtgpr w«eM not draw it sway 
TWi wtte CM Mmn nator thn ftntion 
Pbtbon to toe erfbhttg el the Dal-

Mtoaee Mny, Zm and Olive Dni 
maUsats of this city ead 

trlct.
The tote Mr. Dnweon was na Eng- 

titonnn by birth. He spent 
yean to New Zenlnnd where so 
hto chiMnn were bom, but retumed 
to Vmtm, and eventunlly crossed 

hOntb to Bnetam Caasda, 
ha bought toad Md remntoed 

uatii about nistean yean ago when 
• Here be

went into the tonming bustoesa. 
mt lour yente ago he 
k with pnmlysis aad lot tome 
bis Ufa tong in the bnlaace. He 

recovered after h long iltoess, but 
was never the anme man again. He

to regain his
degree as time 

went on. Recantly he began to tail 
hut was sUH able to he about 

pumtog bis nsnal avoes 
when ho was 

town ior the tost tliae. 
pintoad to the evening of betog ill, 

I retired to ttot. Hit todispoti- 
tton did aot teem at the time aer- 
toas Mc did he himsell regard it as 

Towards ftve o’clock to the 
■totnag Mrs. Dawson awoke to find 
that be had pnitod (rm aleep into 

■ B and that

The Court of Revision assembled 
this morning nt the Council Cham-^ 
her. Hto Worship, Mayor Manson, 
aad Aldermen Barlow. Macdonald, 
Bamoa and Harris sitting to hear 
appeals sgstost Uie assessment roll.

NoUoe bad been gives of aeven ap
peals. The flret to be taken np was 
that of Mr. B. Ridiardson. of South 
Wellington, to respect of two lots 
on Waltoce street. Mr. Richardson 

not appear, but * letter from 
him was rend. It was pointed out 
that the improvemenU to be olhct- 

yaar to the to mediate neigh
borhood ol noma of Mr. Riehardaon'e { 
property would cost more Uinn toe 

for yonm to

We cerlainly have ihe preltieet 
e*vorfment of ihe following arli- 
clestontoi • -------

U passible tosell them
snd whstii 
rtslowasil

2S.OO each.
I from I

Rings, fi 
Udtes' Bracelets from f 1.40 to 

»«03 each.
Ijidies* BrxMichos from 7S cents to 

»I7.tO each.
Not tomenlion WntclM* of which 
we now have a complete assor 

inent nt aises ami giades.
E. W. HARDINQ,

Lace Curlsiiis. the fine.; 
land .if.>rd.-t^wias ' 
inet Curiains, at |*r

Smallwares at
Smaller Prices

Black (isrter Elsslic, J^imh wide, 
regular 10c, special per ysnl 5»-.

Imagine a paper of pins for Ic— 
only 4 to a customer. Pnee fier 
papar I cent.

Gloves and Hoaiery
Price# that *ou!fl ftianie Ihc nmn- 

nfacturer. Womcn*8 Fa»t Mark 
ton Hofe.ipccial, Saiurday a pair V.

i, Saiuraay per pair

fronieacMl.

Carpet Dep.-irtment

Now Lines 

Boot and Shoes
->|«ir-of Won,,.,,'. fh,„„„i, ,,

DBYSDALB-STEVBNSOx'TLTD. S'?? 2
Closes Cvsry Thursday at I OCIocic *

Mr. W. K, Lto^ton appealed on 
behalf ot the B. C. Corporation 
gainst the aseessment ' of certain 
Wallace etreet loU. Mr. A. E. 
Plants, wbo appeared for toe ap- 
pellaat, said the lota erere disadvan- 
tagrously situated as compared with

AU. Barnes said toe wa 
on one of toe loU involved toe city 
to espense lor dmine which must be j 
taken into coasidernlioB.

Tbe aseesament was sustained.
Another appeal ol the same torpor 

ntton reepecting e lot on Finleyson

JOSEPH M. SHOWN
------------WATCH M'KRR----------

S«scM OsMTisM HoisI / I,-. Xl

il MwrlHtfM

■ns lor ■'Wuduwkrf Ms,n!i>rtr. 
*tk», l»t

Mg to We camp. Clnr- 
s af Ihe Mbm Ownen’ 
haa eatved U Vietn,

eartafn syaiptMM had 
which denoted the near approach of 
* A. A doetM was nt once neat 

bat before he arrived Mr. Dawww 
1 paamd away, the 

frtgfpdntity of the action of the 
heart which had remntoed after his 
aMaek af paralysis being 
of Me demiaa. He did

menu of the surrounding 
the court decided to 

reedjuetment of aome neigh 
and with re-

LAWN MOWERS
-----PRIOES--------

54 50, #5.00, «5.60, #0.0(1

fhnae pale, and that ha wouM he 
ypMatfadheMtppnUtherope. 
* ** ****?** *• «*»*«««* 

A Bgaal of aotdian wim Wm
( of Mn>or N«rl«r, have aetUad

era and BW eeans to Vim

f not regain

danniri genUnana was 
ar of Ashlar Lodge. A.F. ai 

A.M., eader the direetioa of which 
Ae toaaral arrangeaMata, which have 

dalegated to McAdie, and will 
anmwmtad later, ate hetog car- 

oul. He was promtoeeUy 
cted wito St. Alhan e ehnrth 

dmtog the pears to whiA public 
were eoadorted there. He 

a BMaiber of the local lodge of 
the Sana of St. George.

pect to the appeal reduced the as-
handle bros

seal, appealed against Ihe
of certain loU near the rnU- 

urny stotioB. Mr. Gemmell main
tained that toe lot must be asaeaKd 
at lU actual value as declared by 
Aertll’s aato. The property would 
not bring more than two-thirda the

»ISI. Nsnsiiuo, n. C.

FATAL ACCIDENT.

His Worship said the buttoeea ol 
the court was to wjuallxe toe as- 

iMots. So long as tbe property 
not assessed at more thaa neigh 

boring property, tram which there 
was no complatot the court would

Srir vSST ai^'«ton^^
retotod mA aad Aon is madi toil

TWilllSyiTR^

dactloa of tiM 
years ago.
- Worship said while he couU 

give BO oBctol aesnrence to Mr. 
Oommell, he might totlmate that 
the eouacU bopet 
taxae this year.

, From Our Own Corresponi
Coble Hill. June 7.-A fnUl acci

dent occurred to the logging camp 
near here Uat night by which n log 
ger named Isaac Irving was tosUnt- 
ly killed, Irving was engaged in 
ing down a huge tree when n large 
branch broke oil hitting tbe nntor- 
tunate man on the back ot toe head 
breaking bin neck and killing him in
stantly. Deceased was n ningle man 

from Westport, Ore. He

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.

A sUiking llluslrstion ol the reck- 
as and extravagant manner 

whith toe public lunds are dissipal- 
subsidies and bonuses 

wny schemes la just now the tubjcci 
ol general comment in Ontario says 
the colonist. The Canadian North
ern Railway Company secured a 

' f from toe Dominion liovemi 
n line between Toronto and Sud

bury. Then the Company obtained 
another subsidy for the same line 
from toe Ontario Govern Oovern- 
mcot, besides various conccssi, 
from the people of municipalities 
tbe proposed route ol toe line. Hav
ing secured such substantial aid, the 
prouoters have recently announced 
their intention to build the Ime. Bui 
It now appeals that the Camuliau 
PacifipKailway Company has already 
commenced construction ol a lipc be
tween toe aame plgces. It claims 
that it has authority to build such 
a road (without getting a special 
charter lor it) under toe provisions 
of Ita Aarlet wluA authoriie 
Company to build branches Itum 
main line. The Canadian I’arific 
Company states that it asks no bon
us or subsidy from either the Feder
al or ITovinciai Govcnunenl, 
will buUd toe Itoa because it 
siders it w^ll tx> a good business pro 
position- There is, therelore, a 
prospepl that Umre will be two lines 
conslniclcd betwpen Hudbu 
Toronto, one built by too 
Nortoern Company (toat is toe Mac^ 
kenxia and Mann combtoaUon), and 
beavUy subsidized; the other by 
Canadian Pacitic Railway Company 
without any subsidy.

But we have now a singular 
ouement. Tbe subaldlscd Company 

objecu strongly to toe 
without a subsidy building

) pctlng line, and Is taking legal steps 
to prevent it, claiming that it has 

1 BO authority to build without

found Impossible to raise eapi- 
0 construct a line on toe bate 

merits ol toe scheme itscll. «lihmi.;li 
it may be a thoroughly bona fide 
and prom;sirig enterprise In such a 
ease it may Im clearly In the public 
mterest that aid, to a ttasonahle a- 
niounl and In a businesslike form, 
should bo given to the project. But 
such cases are the exception and not 
the rule, and in the competition tor 
assistance arc frequently negliH-tisI 
in lavor ol schmie.s of much less mrr 
It but with better or more obtrus
ive backing.

Unc thing, »e iblnk, will no 
disputed. (That is toat toe 
lor subsidizing railways, wiihuut 
any other coiidiUou being attached 
to the bonus or subsidy than toat 
ol eonsiruciion ol toe line, has pas
sed away. For any grant Irom the 
public treasury, wheiher Federal 
Provincial some direct rctutij—pos
sibly remote but still secured— 
should be obtained. We are well 
aware that suiii a suggestion will 
be held as equivalent to a proposal 
to check railway construction by the 
conditions miposid in return lor as
sistance irom the State. But such 
tears are without any real grounds 
lor tocir existence. In m 
tbe subsidy or bonus goes to enrich 
the promoters, and is not applnd 
wards defraying the actual cost 
construction. There have been 

ime glaring instances’of t]
Panada .during the past ten yrat-s 
Railway fiuanct—s.s eonneiud will, 
the promotion ol new llne.s—has 
bieoiiie almo.si an exact science,

sueecsstui prolcssors ol which 
have bpconic wealthy by Federal and 
Provincial subsidies. The roads 
built from the proceed,, ol b.mds 
debci,lures seeured on them and th, 
promoters are also not grudged a lui 
Iher little solatium for Uielr trouble 

.idc-s the subsidy In the .sl.ape 
Ordinary and Common sleek

JIUNTIILY WEATHER REKOt

Ihe following is Uic weather » 
port for toe month of May; 

Highest temperature, May 14, 7U 
Lowest. .May 3, 30 4.
•Mean temperature lot moalh, Bl 
tlalnfall, 93 
Suu.shinr, 333 hours.
Rainfall on 7 days 
Bright sunshine rttordrt oa S 

days.
Phcnological Notes.

May 1—Humming bird sees by H. 
Gordon.

Ala) 11—Night hawk seen by J. 
lirant

May 13-Wild Plum in blosire 
by H, L Good ,

May 3;t-«ild rose in biooa. M 
by H Gordon

OMppM Creak, Jrea T.-l
*8 ins^eM our elogant 

' -  ̂line of —-

Bn
■ggg" »Tabto8

t|^% Inr tha fiowi forntUur^ 
A treat

=s«5S
JH. Ha F-

TBM TA

tor yoor eyaa.

J.H,fi00DAC0., e.
- BOB Hirewhnlfl FarmUimi

Mr. Oaaaall aakad toe i___
o<i of aattiai about an a{qteal and 
tacaivad Ae Inlorn ntton be required.

Mr. T. D. Jonas appeared to np- 
panl ngntnat tba nnaenxmant ot bU 
Fnrqnbnr rtzaat loU. Tte aa 

was toaMined. Mr. Jone 
tiaatA Ant be might appeal, 
appeal ia reapoci A noma property 
on AAert atreot waa aimiVbtlx dia- 
oaed of.
OAor appeals by Rev. Clyde W. 

Beaajront and tte Sup Life Asaui^ 
awe Oo.. who were not paraonally 

I. ware Acn taken up 
■menu were aaxtolned In

ante area.
It waa polaMd out that Mr. Benn- 

mont’a aaacMmant had baen toIub- 
tarlly lowered 1400, a fart which be, 
bad appatanUy not notioed.

FROM VANCOUVER

Per SS. Joan Monday:- 
ConsfgneM.—A. R. Johnston A Co 

P. Weigle, Pioneer Laundry. Hang 
F'uag. Lung Kee, Wing Chong, Wing 
" E, Hop L«. Bing Kee. Yiok 

ig, Yuen Hing, Kwong WA. 
Kwong Hea Lung.

Paasregera—J. Oaboraa, F. Black, 
J. Buis, W. MoKinuon, H. FlUglb- 
bon, C. Jolly, Mrs. Tbonas, F.Yip, 
Mr. and Mrs. McGirr. J. Johnson, 
Mrs. Campbell, Bing K«a. A. Had
dad, R. T. Cooper, E. Stevenson, A 
Mahome.Mra.CodcIng Nn W Johaaod 
Mrs. Duncan, J. Roquae. J. McLean. 
B. H. Watkinaon. E, W. Leeson

special charter. It Is Impossible to 
conceive a mote striking proof ot toe 
absurd length to which the railway 
subsidy system has now reached 
route over which toe prospects ol 
traffle are so promising Aat a 
pany U building a line to tap

sundry municipal); I baVB subsidiz
ed another company to the axieot ol 

srge proportion of too estimated 
; ot tbs lina. Npw the latter

br-sidf 
the 0
Ihe road The moral 
Toronlo and Sudbury lines is graph- 
Ically drawn by the eartooniKt of 
Toronto ncws,,gp„_Mackenzic ,

"‘a’"'"* “ protestingagainst Ihe unheard ol method ol 
the Canadian Pacific R,i|wa,- hy , 
■tts to il* President [J \l]
■-). Its the principle

FATHER REPORT.

Monday. June »- 
HiSbest temperatara 
Loweat tamperalnn

rouUi irom lU unsubsldlicd rtvai 
Althougb this Is an extre^' case, 

perhaps, it exemplifies tbe unsound- 
neas qf this railway shbildy system. 
Originally derigned to aenita for the 
public those trsnsporUtion fscilities 
white oUiprwisc could not be obuln- 
-id on tbo slrregto ol passible tr*mo 
reoeipU, it has now become princi
pally a method by white a lew in- 
dividuaU enrich toemselves »t toe

SARTlAL LAW SASI-ENDKII 

suspension of u...... .

whole commodity. 
- 11 bn. 86 min Ttere are. of course, some excep- 

Uonn A Anl. From t

CHINESE NEUTRALITT

Tien Thin, June 7 -M. Uebida. A 
Japanese minister to China, eaW Is 
tbe Tii-n Tsin ye-vierday Irop PMu 
to confer with the Vicroy ts4 la 
turned to the capital to-day. J4IM 
It appears to be cm-lrmed, is trybl 
to induce riiina In occupy tie W- 
mory conquered Irom Ruisi* Ite 
inveigling i'bins into a bresek •< 
neutrality and giving Russia IMW 
portunity of attacking China A 
claims she will maintain her sestta 
III) until the termination ol iMs*

WANT HIM AT WINNIPBO

Winnipeg, June 7-PreinlM^ 
n believes the guversoi^re 

should te.side at least six am** ** • 
' year in Winnipeg and 
assist through his govelAM* • 

ollering an official residrom « ■* 
arrangement can be caftiF 4«V

l.AUOK K DEATH R(HX W 
ENGLAND.

The official I.abor tiazeitc of (»■ 
don rcimrts toat during 1»M, 4J8 
work people were killed in th4 Ah' 
ed Kingdom in the course of 
employment. •

The lollowing l*blc ol tiis ekM» 
dusliies indicates Ihc Dumber of ► 
salilies;

Persons DmttH 
employed s^ 

Nbipping ... .„ ... 247.3»1 j.J
Mine* ..................... 871,484 W
quarries over SO

fvet deep ........... B7,U»8 "
iUllwsy service .. 175,834 •»?
wtones ..............S.usa.SU ^
Thts number is lower tosB » ^ 

bi«n since 1898. and S.78I of » 
deaths occurred In connection 
industries employlnj 5.7lU,U4 WMs
Pe“P‘v- " ' ' ,

average death rsU ^ 
dent for toe year in these ‘“**''**2" 
is thus 86 per IW.dOO persoai «»• 
ployed, as compared with 
out) in 1902. _

The mean deatorato for Aa^ 
yrara 1899-1903 was 73 per I*.*" 

employed.


